Illinois Violent Death Reporting System (IVDRS)—Using Data for Violence Prevention

Established: 2005
Employees: 20

Milestones

2014
pilot year
we collected data from 6 counties, which comprised 65% of violent deaths in Illinois*

2016 and 2017
we collected data from 16 counties, which comprised 81% of violent deaths in Illinois*

2018 to current
collect data from 18 counties

*CDC, Wonder 2010

About IVDRS

IVDRS is a part of the National Violent Death Reporting System (NVDRS), the only state-based surveillance (reporting) system that pools unique data elements from multiple sources into a useable, anonymous database.

IVDRS share the facts. We link to the who, what, when, where, how and why violent deaths occur with the goal of informing on violence prevention policy and practice for participating counties.

Grant Funding

IVDRS is supported by Grant Number 6 NU17CE002590-04-01, funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or the Department of Health and Human Services. Additional support also provided by the Illinois Department of Public Health and an anonymous donor.

Services

IVDRS provides Data & Publications to support researchers, policymakers, violence prevention programs and other collaborative projects. Publication forms:

- Data Briefs
- Summary analysis
- County reports

Data Request Form Online

Visit us at our website: luriechildrens.org/IVDRS
Like us on Facebook: Facebook.com/IVDRS
Follow us on Twitter: @IllinoisVDRS